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re"Beat this sale, if you can," challenge the BLUES!1 r in 1 1 I"We're going the limit Saturday," said the RED team captain!

Suits, coats and dresses $1 Pumps, oxfords and ties I
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RF.DnRMIF. Half-hou- r Koecials crowded
A great outgoing of low footwear

for women at drastic reductions out of our main advertisement

The RED team captain is the buyer for this department
and he is determined to set the pace for the whole team.
The opportunities to buy women's apparel for less are indeed
numerous Saturday!

A special purchase of newest coats

The BLUE team is bound to win at
all costs and you get the benefit in
this splendid shoe sale.

Oxfords and Tie3Real "Buys" in Women's Pumps,

Sp.endid bargains. Be on time
when the clock indicates the
time. Each one for just a half
hour! , ;t

11:30 to 12 o'clock, only
25c ones for ...IlHc
69c ones for SSc
98c ones for 4c

$1.25 ones for.... 1!jC
A small lot of Kimonos: of Japanese

and figured crepe specially priced for
one-ha- lf hour, 11:30 to 1 prjQg

$3.95 Kimonos $I.9S
4.95 Kimonos S."
6.50 Kimonos S.25

DALE,j
CONTEST

Black Kid Low Heel Oxfords
Nearly every woman needs a pair of
soft black kid oxfords with walking

Values to $14.00 at

8.19
A beautiful assortment of coats just here from New York

Into the assortment we have put coats from our own stocks
making this a most alluring selection for Saturday! All the
newest fashions many of them silk lined.

Two lots of wonderful charm
heels and street soles. Read the de
scription of a few of these styles.

Black kid. rather short vamp withBlack kid, low heel oxfords
Patent kid low heel oxfords
Baby French heel DumDs

Values to' $11.00 at

6.45
This lot includes
H"r' l Comfort oxford.

round toes, low heels, made of
black kid

Black kid colonials
Brown kid, one eyelet tics
Patent colonials
Patent oxfords
Black kid 'oxfords, nearly all

with low heels.
Shoe Department 2nd Floor

military heels, simulated tip... 8.50
w:. made kid with longer vamp and C"uNew Coats worth

$29.75 to $45.00
for

New Coats worth
$22.75 to $32.50
for $18

Patent calf one eyelet ties
Black kid three eyelet ties
Patent opera pumps
Patent three eyelet ties with

satin quarters
Soft black kid turn oxfords with

military heels.

ban heels 8.50
Black kid, rather short vamp oxfords
simulated tip. military heels an ox-
ford combining style and comfort

10.00

Such a silk dress sale!

Sad Floor

12 to 12:30 o'clock, only
Hemstitched Towels: 18x36-inc- h size,

of extra fine quality Irish Huck, good
wearing arid' very absorbent A)regular 59c values 12 to 12:30. . TbC

Mala Floor

Pexler Crochet Cotton; In white and
colors regular loc balls, 1 A
12 to 12 30 1VC

Mala Floor

12:30 to 1 o'clock, only
Regular .3 to 12.5 Skirts; in

navy and black, of serges, and novelty
plaid silks: 27 to 3 8 waist very

styles, ffC QC
12:30 to 1 $J.VD

Srd Floor'
Women's Kid Glavca; In

A suit sale of merit
Prices way, way down for Saturday.

A wonderful assortment of newest of new
style women's suits of tricotine, serge, gab-

ardine, tweed and other wanted fabrics all
sizes, including some suits in sizes 47 to 55,

The Red Team Makes a Wonderful Offer for
Saturday!

SILK HAND BAGS
Fashion has decreed silk handbags for Spring

and Summer wear. We have them all colorsand prices. Right now, at the beginning of theseason, ihe Red Team takes these silk bags inhand and says to our advertising department,
"We must win, so pur this in your ad"

Most beautiful of new creations ready for
your choosing at sale prices that will create
high interest.

Stylish silk dresses in navy and other dark
shades, and also in light shades, regularly
priced at $29.75 to $45.00 Taffetas, georg

Intense interest!
Intense interest charac-- .

terizes this RED AND
BLUE SALES CONTEST!
- The twenty-eigh- t departments,
divided into two teams, the
REDS and BLUES, are vying
with all their might for sales
supremacy!

Saturday will be a day of offer-
ings extraordinary. Look for the
red and the blue price cards.
They are indeed worthy of your
attention.

Boys' Norfolk suits!
Boys' get your suits here Saturday and

save money Help the Reds win
BOYS' NORFOLK SUITS In fancy mix-
tures in two style coats, one with yoke
front and flat pockets, the other straight
lines with slant pockets two pairs of
knickers full cut a value extraordinary,
regular $20.00 value, for Sat- - r Qrurday only. . . : id.D

Serond Floor
$23 regularly priced

at $59.75 to $79.50,
for

ettes, satins and combina-
tions in one splendid lot
Saturday $42 white, with self and black embroidered

"uiv,rj r i ikjj; STUCK
OF SILK BAGS, for Saturday. . L2 price $1.98Women's Apparel 3rd Floor Pellet Main Floor

backs regular $3.60 ones
from 12:30 to 1

Mala Floor

Popular in the extreme is this seasonable HALF HOUR SALES
Arranged by the REDS to place their team in

the lead for all time !

Hair goods J4 off
Choice of all first quality, wavy hair 1 rffswitches in the Marinello shop Saturday only 4 vfH

Hair net sale

Story hour
Story Hour Saturday after-
noon from 3 to 4 o'clock,
on the fifth floor, in the
Tea. Room annex.

Little Girls' Dresses: siies 2 t 6
years, of excellent Quality gingham and
?2"3o,t",i.... Vz Price

$2.25 Dresses .ft. 12
2.95 Dresses I.
3.50 Dresses 1."a
3.95 Dresses l.5

Sale of silk hosiery!
9 to 9:30 o'clock, only

" Mrs. Chapman will tell stories$1.00
A bargain for Saturday In the Marinelloshop 9 Hair Nets for

Marinelln Shop Balcony
of the woodland, and the little
ones will have the Maypole dance.

Any Gincham or Chambray Dress
in stock; sizes 6 to 14 years regular
$3.25 values from ffl ftQ
9 to 9:30 . . . ipl.iJO

2nd Floor
Men's Nightshirts: of good quality

Snd Floor
"My-T-FIn- c" Hair Nets; cap shapo

regular 15c Nets,
12:30 to 1 .. for LttiX.

Mala Floor

1 to 1:30 o'clock, only '

Your choice of any Beaded Bag In
stock regular $12.00 to $30.00 ones,-specia- l

for one-ha- lf hour,
2 price1 to i:so

Toilet Goods

The hosiery section was certainly a busy place
today with the eager women crowding for the
silk hose bargains!

One day's selling had little effect on the large assort-
ments, however there are plenty for Saturday and such
fine hose as they are. too.

Slight Irregular of the standard, high grade Wayne
Knit and other brands.

Two very fine assortments !

bleached muslin, cut extra full and

10:30 to 11 o'clock, only
Blouses; of Georgette, tricolette.

imported voiles. $9.95 to 7 QC
$14.95 values, 10:30 to ll...Jl .i0Srd Floor

Embroidery Center Pieces; 18-in-

ones, in round or square patterns,
white with colored edges 20c values
for one-hal- f hour 1 f10:30 to 11 1UC

Main Floor
Boys' Corduroy Suits; sizes 6. 8 9.

10 and 14 years, of excellent quality
material regular $10.60 Suits on sale
for one-ha- lf hour fff" OP
10:30 to 11 $J.L,0

Snd Floor
Men's Initial Handkerchiefs; a

broken assortment of pure linen ones

$1.29large regular $2.00 values
from 9 to 9:30

Main Floor
75c LaB 1 a c h e

Powder
Face
630

Mala Floor

Sl.oO rsrassieres ana mnanas: ior(

Beautiful figured Georgette Crepes:
40 inches wide regular $6.00 AA
value, 9 to 9:30 J) J.UU

Main Floor
Cotton Waists; sizes 36, 38, 40 arid a

few 42 in white, colored stripes and
Women's full fashioned silk Hose with lisle Women's full fashioned Wayne knit silk

one-ha- lf hour, 1 to 1:30, at "7C
Just ..." C

Sad Floor

Men's Single Grip Garters, of good
elastic the 40c value from 1 to OO.

Hose, with mercerized lisle
tops and reinforced" feet, X J 59hlnolr vhita hrnwn w- - T H

checks regular $1.49 and
tops and reinforced feet,
Wayna knit anfl other well
known makes, irregulars of $3 $1.00 35c$1.98 Waists 9 to 9:30 2 for

RIBBONS!
Special for Saturday!
A wonderful lot of solid
color Moires, Satins and
Taffetas, also fancies from
6 to 7 Inches wide, worth
up to $1.60, will sell
for, yard 70C

Handsome Sash and Hair
Bow Ribbons from 5 to 6
inches In width, solid col-
ors and fancies, worth 85
cents to $1.00 yard, "7 A

ItfCwill sell

Hair Bow Ribbons In solid
colored satin edged taf-
fetas, worth 79c cents a
yard, measure 5 inches In

regular 50c values from
10:30 to 11 each

Main Floorgray and mouse, irregulars JL Srd Floorand 3.10 Hose, mostly blacks-- ' lb1:30.of $2.25 Hose, a pairand whites, a pair.. Mtn Floor9:30 to 10 o'clock, only 11 to 11:30 o'clock, only
Swiss Wrist Watches: the

with Radolite dial and leather or
Children's Wayne knit pony Hose, white and
black, irregulars of 75c and 86c Hose,

' taa rjair

Children's Socks, white mercerized lisle with
fancy tops, best grade seconds, a pair OQ
only. ttJC

Regular $25.00, $29.75 to $35.00 Silk
Dresses; of Georgette, taffeta, and khaki straps regular $9.00 $4.98foulard, in light and darkHosiery Section Main Floor $15.00 ones from 11 to 11:30

Main Floorcolors, 9:30 to 10
Srd Floor

Juniors' Silk Dresses; sizes 6 to 19
years, of taffeta and Georgette and
taffeta combinations. In all colors
regular $11.95 to $89.50
Dresses from 1 to 1:80... il"1"srd Floor

1 : 30 to 2:00 o'clock, only
$:t.48 Petticoats; of sateen. Fifth

avenue "taffeta," Heatherbloom and

GeorRette Crepe; in plain colors of

Dinner Dance
In the lea Room

Saturday Evening
Choice of the two regular din- -'

ners and service a la carte

Dinner $1.00
Chilled Pineapple with Cocoanut

Olives Pickles
Baked Ham Scalloped Potato

Tea Room Biscuits
Head Lettuce

with Thousand Island Dressing
Brown Bread

Ice Cream Cake
Coffee

Dinner $1.50
Chilled Fruit Compote --

Olives Radishes
Club Steak Mushroom Sauce

French Fried Potato
Tea Room Biscuits

Asparagus Salad with Pimento
Ice Cream with Chocolate Sauce

Dancing
Dance at your pleasure; be-

tween the courses, after your
dinner, any time and as long as
you wish nothing to pay.

Ray Hall's Orchestra
(

from 6 to 8:30
5th Floor PeUrtlert

The Ten Room

navy, gray taupe, brown, putple, rose,I.S5 Djer Kiss Vegetale im 89c and white regular $3.00 toported Toilet Water, 9:30 to 10..iLUNCHEO- N- $2.50Main Floor $3.50 values, 11 to 11:30.
Main Floor

50c Java Rice Face
Powder 39

60c Is'adine Face Pow-de- r
390

60c Armand's Face
Powder.-- . . . . 39

60c Daggett and Rams-dell- 's

Perfect Cold
"Cream 390

60c Sempre
Giovine 430

60c Creme de
Meridor 39

50c Stillman's Freckle
Cream 39

65c Dr. Berry's
Freckle Cream 430

25c Espey Skin
Loon 19

26c Woodbury's Facial
Cream 19

30c Lyon's Tooth Pow-- d

210
60c Pebeco Tooth

Taste 39f
60c DeMiracle Depila-

tory 430
60c Canthrox . . . 43
15c Powder Puffs

(wooiorvelour) 9
Mala Floor

Snap rasteners; white and black "Like Silk," in plain and figured patregular 10c cards, 9:30 to terns; regular and a few out--65c515cJ

width, reduced
to $1.9810 4 cards sizes, l:i0 to 2:00 ... .

Main Floor
A small lot of boys' Top Coats:

sizes 6. 7, 8 and 10 years, of light

srd Floor
Bloomers of Jersey silk and satin, In

white and flesh less than regular
for one-ha- lf hour, 1:30 to 2:00.weight mixtures, checks and serges

regular $5.00 to $14.50 values for one- -

Y2 pricehalf hour, 9:30 to 10, a
just

Spread the news of these savings!

Men's 2.50 union suits 1.68
Chalmers "Porosknit" Union Suits; in ecru

only, the three-quart- er length, short sleeve
style, knit from fine combed cot-- rt-- t no
ton regular $2.50 ones pl.UO

"Ide" Soft Collars; in assorted styles and
sizes, of good quality pique up to Ofl
40c values UC

"Wayne Knit" Hose; full fashioned, seam-

less, in black and gray
39c ones jC

Men's "Munsing" Wear; for' comfort, dur-
ability and service, a complete stock at
$2.00 to $5.00.

Men's Wear Main Floor Pelletlfr'.

12 to 1 o'clock only

A 50c Luncheon for 35c
A Special Offering by the Red
Team for Saturday is a special
luncheon in the Tea Room, from
12 to 1 o'clock, a lunch-
eon served during that hour only
for 35 cents.

Spanish Meat Balls with Green
- Peppers

Mashed Totato Hot Rolls
Ginger Bred with Whipped

Cream
Tw Room 4th Floor.

Silk Neckties: the large flowing end,
four-in-ha- style; new Spring de-
signs in beautiful colorings Tegular
$2.50 ones from (P JQ
11 to 11:30.. 4l.ifMain Floor
Women's Envelope Chemise; of fine,
sheer long cloth, with lace and em-
broidery trimming specially priced
for one-ha- lf

hour at 2 Pte
$1.69 Envelope Chemise 85c

3.95 Envelope Chemise. . . . $1.98
Snd Floor

11:30 to 12 o'clock, only
. Wash Xresses; of fine imported,
Normandie, printed and white Voiles,
King-hams- Jap crepe and other high
grade materials ; white and pastel
shades, in plaids and stripes and a few

$4.95 Bloomers
6.60 Bloomers
6.50 Bloomers
9 SO Bloomers
Pius war tax.

$3.30
a. 07
4.3S....... :

11

Hair Bow Ribbons in fancy
flowered and plaid pat-
terns from 4H to 6H in-

ches wide, worth SRc a
yard, will sell 59c
AH Sashes and Hair Bows
tied free of charge in the
roost artistic and te

styles.

Main Floor

' 2nd Floor

10 to 10:30 o'clock, only
Men's Athletic V'nion Suits; of fine

barred dimity, cut full and roomy-reg- ular
$1.50 values from ftO

10 to 10:30 T
Main Floor

99.46
2nd Floor

Camisole Traces; the 4 to
widths, in Filet Mesh. designs
up to 50c Laces. 10 to 10:30. . . . 25c

S1.60 Metal Bag Tops, special sale
for one-ha- lf hour only, Q
from 1:30 to 2 DTC

Mala Floor

Pearl Buttons, 1 to 12 on a card-reg- ular
7c cards. 1 A

1:30 to 2:00 (cards 1UC
Mala Floor

navy and dark printed voiles regular --Handkerchiefs Jap Cloths
specially priced for Saturday

$7.95$9.95, $12.95 and $14.95
Dresses, 11:30 to 12

3rd Floor
$1.25 and $1.50 Flat Purses of gen

uine leather, also some Silk HandbagsCandy Specials Saturday
Women's Handkerchiefs with embroidered cor-ners, all white, and fast colored borders, anddainty embroidered corners, regular price, C35c, Saturday fcuC

Main Floor

Collars

choice each, 11:30 to
12 . 69c

Main Floor
Marabou Capes; in black, brown and

natural colors regular $12 to $24.50
capes, from 10 to 10:30 1
at just ' 2 price

Main Floor
Girls' and Misses' "India Linon" and

"Peter Thompson" Dresses; sizes 6 to
18 years regular $6.48 to $7.95
Dresses, from (p J nn
10 to 10:30'. . . . t?4."0

Srd Floor

Delicious Peanut Clusters, peanuts In
cream, vanilla flavor with outside coat

Regular $2.45 Japanese Lunch
Cloths: 48x48-lnc- h size, in te

assorted pat- - ffl QQ
terns specially priced... vl0

$3.45 Japanese Lunch Cloths; the
60x60-inc- h size: assorted patterns
in on 0 Qf
sale p'v)

I.lnen-Mal- n Floor Peiletior.

ing of milk chocolate, regular price 60

Chocolate Covered Cherries In pound boxes,
regularly priced at $1.25 per lb., with any pur-
chase of $5.00 or more in Department 12 (in-
cluding entire basement with the exception of
shoes, millinery and women's ready to JC
wear) at only, per lb - '. . ..OC

Bargain Basement

Main Floor
Little Girls Panties: sizes 2 to 14

"years, of fine, sheer long cloth and
cambric special for one-hal- f- hour,
lust3.0.10..1;:. Vz price

98c
enice Lace roll Collars for coats and suits.

$1.50 to $2.00 value
Main Floor

UP! UP!! UP!!!cents, with any $5.00 purchase in OP
Department 12. per lb., only CtO,

Bargain Basement to the top of
the financial position

and coin building.BariarapiendicS bargains Sample Coat Sale!iasEnETE
Hour Specials The Basement Apparel section has just received a beautiful as-

sortment of women's Sample Coats to go on sale Saturday at
extraordinary reductions.

The stock is recognized
throughout the world.

Cot Ovr Booklet la.estmoats.

, THE
CAPITOL BUILDING & LOAN

ASSOCIATION

534 Kansas Ave.

"oats of Polo, goldtones, tinseltones. suede velo;.":I$9Q.98amels hair, heather mixtures, in Pekin blue,

Men's 'K & W Dress Shirts; of
extra fine standard percales; the
soft cuff stylo in dainty striped
patterns $2.50

Men's Cotton Pants; of good
quality worsted, hard-finis- h mater-
ial, in neat stripe pattern regular
$5.00 values $3.95

Men's Pants; of excellent qual-
ity dark olive, twill, in all sizes, fin-
ished with belt loops and cuff bot-
toms $4.50 ones for $3.48

Pacific MlUs" Percales; the 3
width, in neat striped and fig-

ured patterns in fast colors on
white ground; very desirable forshirts, aprons and dresses 45"

Plaid Suitings: of heavy cotton .
in assorted fast colors; the
width desirable for the plaid skirts
which are bo popular 490

Women's Corsets; of good qual-
ity pink batiste, a
medium bust model with four hosse
supporters attached regular $2.50
values $1.50

Bargain

rooky, tan navy, all the most wanted colors, lengths
and styles, worth $35.00 or more at I

J
Feature Group of Suits 1

These suits are mostly navys and tans, ripple and,
plain styles, braid and embroidery trimmed models, f
nearly all silk lined. There, are serges and wool k

"velours. Mos remarkable value at
A Wonder Lot of Dresses

Dresses worth up to $29.75 and $30.00. over half
perfectly new goods, others from regular stock great-- f
ly reduced. There are taffetas, satins and georgettes. V

Save on low shoes here!

FREE
To every tenth purchaser of

the Basement articles listed
below will be refunded her
money if you are the tenth
one you get the article abso-
lutely FREE, Saturday only!

Every tenth pair of shoes free
Every tenth bed sheet free
Every tenth trimmed hat free
Evsry tenth child's hat fres
Every tenth night gown fre
Every tenth purchase of curtain

goods
Every tenth corset free
Every tenth house, dress free
Every tenth apron free
Every tenth article of muslin un-

derwear free
Every tenth separate skirt free
Every tenth waist free
Every tenth child's dress free
Every tenth middv free
Every tenth petticoat free

Bargain Basement

A table of odds and ends of
Aprons; regular $1.49 to
13.00 values, while they lsft
from 10 to 11 $1.00

19e work Gloves: full size,
of white cotton with knit
elastic wrist from 10 to
11 100

Men's Dress Shirts: of
fancy weave madras in a
great variety of patterns and
colors regular $4.90 Shirts
on sale from 10 to ll.$3.90

2 to 3. only
$1.69 leather Purses, the

back-stra- p style on special
sale from 2 to 3 $1.00

69c Curtain Overd rapes;
the 36-in- width in many
color combinations from 2
to 3 49e

45c Dress Ginghams; a
great variety from which to
choose special from 2 to 3.
per yard 350

Boys' $1.25 Shirts: sizes 12
to 14. of good quality blue
chambray and light color
percales from 2 to 3, in the
Basement 900

89c "Sun Rise- - Silk; the
in black, white and

colors, very desirable for
dresses and underthinps

9 to lO, only
M.50 Bouse. Porch and

Cover-al- l Aprons on sale
from 9 to 10

58c Fmbroidcr.v Flouncing:
18 to width, of fine,
sheer Swiss and cambric
from 9 to 10, per yard. 29?!

15e "A. A. A." Barber
Towels, specially priced from1
9 to 10, each IOC

45c and 49c Dress I"er-eal- e;

of excellent quality in
light and dark patterns
from 9 to 10 33

Children's 45c Knit Waists,
with taped-t- buttons from
s to io 35

Women's 5c Knit I'nion
Suits; all sizes. In the V neck,
sleeveless, loose knee style
on sale from 9 to lf. .4t8

10 to 11, only
S3.00 Nightgowns: out-size- s,

the sleeveless, slip-ov-

style with embroidery yokes
from 10 to 11

Saturday $1.50
$3.50 Camisoles; of excel-

lent quality Wash Satin, in a
dainty pink with lace trim

andbucklea
stylish .

military heels verv
$4.98 $Jg.95pleated, tucked and puffed models, or straight line

PARK
YOUR
GAR

effect, short, three-quart- er or long sleeves, a charm'
ing variety of colors. Reduced for this day's selling
to

Women's Oxfords: of fine black
kid, plain tips and leather Louis
heels very good looking and very
serviceable an extraordinary value
t $6.95

Baby French Heel Tics
of fine black kid; very smart and
dressy specially priced .... $6.95

Women's and Misses' Pumps of
patent colt and kid with rather
long, very slender vamps, big biack

Women's Ties: of finp
black kid with leather Louis heels

specially priced $5.00
Women's Oxfords; of excellent

quality black kid with militir
heels $5.00

Women's Ties: of beau-
tiful black satin with Louis heels,
specially priced $6.95

EXTRA SPECIAL
A fine rack of better grade serge
skirts, good styles, materials and
colors, regular $9.95 to $12.95 value
for

$8.78
reCletler Barf. BaMvnrt

SPECIAL
Three great lots of waists, georgettes,
crepe de chines, pongees and tub silks,
new, styles, about
thirty different shades in the collec-
tion,

$3.89, $4.95 and $5.95
reUetter'., Barsmia Baacamt

Plenty of room for all

AUTO PARTS CO.

5th and Quincy
Phone 1618

Infants' Mary Ann Slippers of black patent and kid, just tho thing
for the baby, sizes 2 to s , $1.69

Boys' Oxfords These Oxfords for school and general wear, brown calf
with stitched tips, sewed soles and rubber heels, sizes !H to 7. ..$4.19

rnlnnr for h Family Fellrtler's Baraaia bhmmii

i

Lming 10 to 11 $1.75 special from 2 to 3 690
FeJletler'a. Bargain Basement


